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Enterprise Savings t SI

BANK. t
- s

CHAKT1B MAKOK SI. 1IIB' Subicrib Ibr
CITY HATIOWAIi BAKK, OAIBO 0S.c, Mlle)U. BvLll&lxiar. Comer T vrmlliii. Ctreet eixid. "WTavaJilivg-toa-. Avtnin,

otrtcxiw:
A. IS. SArroKIl, President.
8, 8. TAYI.OII. Vice President.
W, HYSLOP, flec'fandTreasuttf.

DiKictoiu:
P.W. lUaCLAY, ClIAI. OAtlOIIEM,
r. M. HrocurLitn, l'Aixtl Stunt,
11.11 1,'r.inisiiiusi, II 1. IUu.iimv,

J. M. PHILLIPS.

paid on deposits l tUt rate of tlxi.STKIU:ST annum. March 1st and Septem-lir- r
1st. Interest not withdrawn Is added Imme-

diately to the principal of the driioslls, thereby
giving Uiera riruiiouutl Interest.
Married Womon and Children may

Dopoait Money and no one
elso pan draw it.

Opn evsry bnslnessday front ti. in. tu.1 p.m.
aJ Saturday evening for savings lrioltn only
rom 0 totlu'rloek.

W. KYT.OP. Treasurer.

TME

City National Bank
OAIBO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAX, - - $100,000
Omt'BM.

W. P. llAXI.tDAY, President.
HENHY I. ItAI.LIDAY. Vlrelmt.
A It SAKKOUl). (filler
WAI.TKH IIYbLOP, Ass't Cashier

DirtCTOM
H Htaat Taylor, It. H CcvwmoMAii,
II I. HALLIDAY, W. P. llALI.IUAY,

.1. U. Williamsow, Hririus iiiiid,
A II Ha rroui

Exchange, Coin and Unitod States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

KPOSITfl reeelved and general UnkingD bnslnrMUone

F. IlmM, President II Well. Cs.hler
P. ."tea". Vice I'rea't. T. .1. Kerth, Ast tli'r

J

Comer Coramorclal Ave. and 8th Street,

OAinO. XXjTjIS.
Illlthiriwll-- i

F. ilros, Cairo Wro. KIiijcf. Olro.
I', Neff, Cairo. Win VVulte, Calm.
A Ku.auke, Cairo. It I.. llilllnr.lry, t l.niii.
K Under. L'lro II. Wells, Cairo.

F II. Ilrintman, M. loui.

A Jenetil HnuliliiK Ilnalncaa Done.
t"F.ehsnge .old and bought Interest paid

In thefavlng. l(fi.'irtlm-n- t I nllrctlons made,
and all hiilite pmrnpllr attend.! to

JAS.H. LAXTE
-- Denier ln

Big Muddy CMurph;sboro Coal,

The best .m the market. Also U kinds of
four foot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Orders Delivered to any part
of tho City Promptly.

Leavo Orders nt Crystal Saloon,
or at tho Company's OIllco, at Nar-
row Oaugo Depot.

TERMS Nett Ctinh on Delivery
of Goods.

JAMES K. LANE.
. ecrotary.

C.fi St. l, Tranafer Co.
1

choice wmm mm,
The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

41 BAB:LAY ST. HEW YOBS

Continue their jvthprt'etit KepriliU of the
iOIMlUKOH UKVIKW V big.

LONDON QUAIt TEltl.Y Itr.VlKvV-l'on-servatl- ve.

WESTMINSTf.B UKVIKW-l.iue- Ml.

DKITISI1 qiiAltTKULY I1KVIK
Ileal.

Containing uiaiteily crltlcl.in ami suiimts-lie- n

of all that is Irch ami valuable In
Uoraturc, Hclenec, and Art ; ami

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

Tho mot povveifiil monthly m the Kn-lU-

l,uni(iiaL'o. famous lor STOKIKS, KshA V.S,
and (jKKi'CUKH,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERAHY MERIT.

TEKMS (Including Postage);:

Payttlo Strict in Advance.

Kor any one ltevlevv, 8 4 00 per annum
e"or any two Keviows, 7 0) "
riir ny three Itevirvvs, 1 ij uo
For allfour Hevluws, 00 "
Kor llluckwood'a JIi.kh- -

zinc, 4 00 "
Kor Hlackwood and one

lloview, 7 OU "
Kor Ulackwnod and two

Reviews, 10 00 "
For Hbkvood anil tlirco

Hovlowa, la 00 "
For Ulackwood find the

lour ltevlcvrv, 15 00 "

UL.UH8.
A discount of twontv nr cent, will bo al

lowed to clutii of four or tnnro persons:
Thus: four conies ol Ulackwood or of one
Itovlow will bo ont to one addrevn for
fvi 80, lo'ir coplct of the four Reviews and
uiaeKwoomor t?is, ami no ou.

Circular with further particulars may be
had on umilk'Htlon.
TUE LKONAHl) SCOTT I'UUI.'NQ CO.

4! Harr.Ur Street. Now York,

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats

EIGHTH STREET,

Betwea Waahlna too nd Comtneroiai
AVsnaes, adjoining Banny'a,

TTttVH tor tU ttte bait Beef, Terk. Mutton
XV. Veal. Umb. Sauaage, o.. and U pre
ftitt K "em AubIIIm In an nuket

VOL. 7.

KSTATK AUKNT.

JOHlf Q. HABMAN & CO.

Real Estate

COLLECTOBS.
0KTITAJfCIBJ. XOTARIXS PUBLIC

Cand Airente of the Illinois CentraJ and
Burllncton and autaoy K. X.

OoBBanlea.

Hortk Cer. Sistk aad Oklo Lava.
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

PARKER & AXLEY,
OENKRAL

Auotionp,
House&RealEstate

tJ-Sn- ll attcnllnn (dim to I of
lltutu anil !! iif Urn! KiUtr --C2

8TOBE BOOM Washington
Avcnuo, Dotwecn iNintn ana Tontn
Streets, Cairo, Illinois,

ir

POND'S
EXTRACT

rho Feoplo's Bemedy.
Tho Universal Fain Ext actor.

Note: Ak for Pond's Extract.Take no other.

"llnir: for I will nak of txrtllmt thlna.'

FOR
IiiJurU to Uan or IJrwti,

KulU. lirui.t
Slrnlna, Hpralni, Contu

lont, uitiocauona.
Frurlurr. t'ui, Latere- -

toi or jiiciki ounun
WnrlllnKe.llurn.hcalilii,
' frunbuniM.
Illrrdlnic I.iitiaro. 01

Hi'xxi
Xum Illreil, and l.lml- -I' Ing Ultra or Teeth.
Vomiting of Blood and

llloody Di;cliarire.
Pile - llieollnir I'llet,

llllndPllni. (Inndlllilc.)
Totilba'lip,l.araclie,Nru- -

raixia, nweueu taoe.
EXTRACT Blirumntlani,

orSorenc.i.
ltheiuna-tlcnwelll-

tltfntKe or Sortnem,
Luralniro, Ijime Hack.

Hur TliroHl or Uuinry,
InRauied Tontlit.

Dlptherla, Broncbl-tie- ,
Aathma.

More or Id Earned iljf or
Kre-tl- ds

4'(urrli, Uui-onhi-

, Illurrljfa, Djttntrry.
More Nlnplrs, Inflminil

II real t
Tim PHlnfiil or too Profin

Monthliaii
PFOPI F'Q nltu a.'tr. Otarian Die

JKMiifjr t'mnlnlnt,
RPMFflV (iravel and atraiiurr.ntintuiinillll)(, aml Kxf)rt.

tloni of Infanta, or
!rou Adulu.

Vfirlr.tm. VpIiih. !n.
FiTFRNll : "r Innml Velna
QA I tnitNL rj,.rrM, old rm. Inter- -

i nai uirrrationxAM) illolla, Orbnnclea, Tu- -
.mora, Hot fcHtllinju.

LNTKKNAL ln and Uunlnna, Chnl-c- d

or Sore Kret.
t'hatiiiKM,IIarneaor 8od-US- E.

die (ialli.
felon or Whitlow, l'rott- -

ei i.unos or ran.
Moaiiullo Ultra. limed

Mlnif, Uhaped llamlt,

PU.MI'N KXTHACT I. lor rale byall l lmt- -
(la iiriiKKi'". anil reconnueniieu oy
all DriiKKl.t. l'liynlclani, and y

wlio eer it.
fnuiphlrt contalnlnK Illitory and Urea mall-M- i

Ore on application, if not found at your
DrujrcLt'a.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

New York and I,ondon.

Vniiaeetloiinliljr, tirt anatnlno
wiira oi llir atinu in mr norjti. -

hARPER'S MAGAZINE,
Itttutraterf.

NOTICKS or TUB PRESS.
The ever Increasing circulation of thin

excellent monthly proven its continued
udHutlou to Dotmlitr ileelrcs and need. In
deed, when wo think Into how many hornet-I- t

penetrates oveiy month, wo must con-
sider it an one of the educator a well na
entertainers of the public mind, for Its van
popularity has been won by no appeal to
giupiu rrejuuicca or ucpravcuiasice. ijos
ton Oiobe.

The chai actor which thin Magazine Po
tefe for variety.cnterprti-e.artlidl- wealth,
and litcrarv culture tlmt hat kent caeo with.
if it Ua not led the timcn, ohould caune ita
conductors to repaid It witli JiutifiaLilo com-
placency. It hIko entltlcB tiicm to u great
claim upon tue puonc graiuuuo. iur
Magazine haa done Rood and not evil all
the uuya ol llsllio. uroouiyn r.agic.

TEKSIS :

l'obtage frco to bubscrlbera In tho United
niaicn.

Harper's Magazine, one ycar....$l 00
$4 00 includes prepayment or U. H. post

mso liv the niibllheis.
Subscriptions to llaroer'a Maeazine.

Weekly, or Ilazar, to ono addrca for one
year, fio tuj or two or uarper-- s

penoui-caia- ,
to one address for one year, (7 00;

poitace free.
An extra omy ol cither tho Maeazine.

Weekly or llazar will be Mipplled uratls for
evry emu oi nve suniicnoerii at wi eucn,
In one remltt ince; or sis copies lur W,
wuuoui extra copy; pomHgo iree.

Hack numbers can be supplied at any
time.

A complete et of Ilarncr'u Slncazlne.
now coiuprllng 4(1 volumes, in mat cloth
binding, will be neut by expresn, freluht at
the expense of purchaser, for $'J 25 p( r
volume. Klnele volumes, by mall, postpaid,
$3 00, Cloth cases, for binding, M cents,
by mall, postpaid.

(Newspapers are not to copy this
without the express order ol

Uaniet & Hrotbers.
Addr.u HAHl'KU nWHTHKIN V

Samaritan Kervise
i

The pmit Xe tyo Connnror. cures Kpllcptlc Fits,
CoiuuUiniis, Spasms, M. Vltu liance. and idl
Kcrvons Olseaatu t the only known )iosltl e rem-pit- y

for Epileptic Fits. It has been tested by
thousand) anil liaa never been known to fail In a

uuflccuie. Trial package free. . Enclose stamp
for evidence of cures.

AddreSi; OU. S.A.JUaiMOXD.
S rtly Ilox 741, 81. JOMph, Mo.

1, 1876.

RITUALISM AND ROME.

Urn nil Nrnerllon Ira llm Ucliitloii
rirclraorurrnl llrlliiln,

t.oMio.V, .lull. '21. 1S70.
The Motalwj Post or .Sntiinltiy, M

Intl., startled R'UgioUH puoplo heru by
the piibllcntlon ol mi Intimation tlmt :i
part of lliL'i'Xtrcinu section of llio li

clittrch Is i;ii'ajeil in Uiivet-lntritfii- u

with ISonif wllli it view of :':t!Ioii Ironi
the liomu t'vtnblUlinR'iit.

It Is elnlnied by tho vrltcr In tin; J'oit
Hint liil'urtiiatloti lias bci-t- i gHineil that 100
rltdalintiu clertfyien of the ;Ublih-mcii- t,

Willi iicoiitit'U'it'Oiinl cotislltuciicy
niiinbiritiK 73,00(1 men mill ISO, (XX) wo-

men, liavu alKiied a metnoiliil tu tlie popo
contain the lollowlu' iirupoiition? mid
pctitioui :

"Tlmt our blsliop'i committed celesta'.- -

Ilidl uulcule in Klectlnjr Hio complete a- -

coi.Uuiiut' of tlin Stale over the church.i.,t ..... ... i." j nut i,ur uuimcieiirv iiu iiiil permit.
lis to remain ."object to tlie'o false

"Thiit wc recoi'tile the pope as (ho
head af (iud'i church on enrth.

"Tliat wo accept all that he te.iclic,
Including tlie Vatican decrees.

"Tliat many of in clergymen lieliifr
married cannot become Cuthollc pne.-t- s,

and tliat many ol the told ould not fol-
low Immediately.

Therefore will Ms holliiem consent to
Hie lormiiiK of a united Anglican Cliurch,
like that ol the Armeulaii and .Muronite
rite, in commtmlon with Home, but with
a national independence ?

"In cai-- of Home not admitting the
vtlldity of our order will tlie church of
tli Vutican consent to reordluation

the pope rantlnjr u
permiltltiL' tlto-- e whu are iiut-rie- d

to euutliiuu tu mtvu m pile't, while
IhoKo who are single tliall remain finale

relitacv henalter to l,p tl.c rule?
"The petitioner desire to preserve the

vernacular in worship, except that the
iius may be rciil in Latin.

If then; cond'stoni are granted, tliu
pelltloners will secede Irom the eitab-il.-l.c- d

church of Knyl.iud and from a uni-

ted Amrellean church recojrnlzlntr the
Itotniin pontill as tlie -- upreiili: head."

I have authority fut stating that there
is little of tlie pope's consent- -

In; nor does the movement et the
support of the EdkIMi Catholic b!hoi.

ri:v. lilt. PL'SEV ON THE knclisii and
DASlEIlN CHfltCllKS.

TheEniill.di theoloL'ian.Kev.Dr. Puy.
writes to the London limit a lengthy let-

ter on the Mibjcct of the ellorl". which are
being made by the Eastern Church asso
ciation or ureal iirwain lorenuren n un
ion. In conclusion he Fiiy: "ilietiitr-ll'- h

church floe; not exclude from its
communion either Greek or lioinan Cath- -
ol a. In the council held in order to
reconcile Kat and Wot they had the
whole ca.-- e before theni. It the urceK
church wish to hold out delinitc terms
upon which It would receive to eoinmun- -
ioh tneiniHT oi tne cniircn, u
would be lime tor tlie Kiil'11-- Ii church to
consider them. l!ut let u nt leat be as- -
fiircd that one condition will not be to
Xlvcupotir expression ol liellef In

God as lie N, and rend our own
church In two while reeking tohicreae.'i

Inipoit nut hecrel HUlor)'.
("prlujCOd Ihcitter )

A bit of very iuiportaut tecnt hUtory
In relutlon to Hie whisky ring at at.
Louis readies us Irom that city, through
n reliable source.

It Is not generally Known that, at the
breaking out ol th war on the ring in
MI-ou- Judge Chester Kruui, who
now has charge as counsel of the cae
of nit government olticlals caught en-

gaged in the whisky ring In .Missouri,
was a circuit judge of one of the inter-
ior judicial circuits in that Stale. When
C'nus. W. I'ord, collector at St. Loul.
died or killed himselt nt Chicago, lie
appointed Judge Krum the executor of
his estate. In this capacity he took pos-
session of Ford's date, including all his
private and olllclal papers, among which
was the confidential correspondence ol
Grant, llabcock, Avery. McDonald.
Joyce, JleKee and all oilier lolltical
members oi the ring. As the war on the
ring progressed, its members became
invure ol tlie Importance of tlie fact that
Krum hud possession of all of Ford's
papers, and took instant and ellectlve
measures to suppress their n-- Just
how the bargain was made is not known,
hut it is known the ring regarded Judge
Krum "as knowing too much," for he
immediately resigned this oltlon ol
Judge and became the counsel of the
official and political part of the ring,

receiving Ids own price.
It Is evident this price was a big one, us
lawyers ate not in tlie habit of resign-
ing such comfortable places a a judge-
ship for ft small number of "retaining
fees, "unless they are iiilllclently large to
provide against all accidents In the fu-

ture.
The above facts explain another move-

ment of the ring, which, up to the pres-
ent time, has remained somewhat ob-
scure. When Habcock was indicted, lie
was In Chicago, dancing In attendance
on the military commission appointed by
the president for tho purpose of white-
washing ills pet. Tho same night the
news of Habcock's indictment was tel-
egraphed to Chicago, from St. LouK
Judge Krum went to tho former city on
the llrst train. Early In the day of his
nrrhnl In Chicago, a conlcrenee was held
at the Grand I'acitlc Hotel, where Krum
was stopping, hv Judge Krum, Badcoek,
Unhid States Marshall, Campbell, (Hab-
cock's I'aiher-In-law- and all the leading
political and olllclal members ol the ring
In the vicinity of Chicago, in good stand-
ing hi the Itcpublican parly, mid it was
announced In the evening papers that
Judu'c Krum hail been retained as counsel
for llahcock, that lie would Insist ou an
I tn ii nil hit i irlnl liv llit civil mitlini'if li nl
St. Louis, and that the military prrertl- -

lugs woiiiu mi tiismisseei as soon as me
order could be obtained Irom Washing
ton. Judge Krum bccomiuir executor of
Ford's estate, had evidently struck a
bonanza, which he no doubt can led to
Chiciiiro In tho shane ol the deceased's
private papers and correspondence, and
exhibited to Babcock'8 astonished gaze.
ino. president! private tccretary un
questionably came to llio same conclu
sion that the members of the St, Louis
whisky ring did, that "Krum knew too
much," and promptly asked him his
price, mid paid It.

Judge Krum. ol course, pleads UiiUIip
Is tho prisoner's eotmsul, when asked fur
luiormnuon, nun renp-c- s io givo up iinj-thi-

tliat will criminate his clients.
This Is where tho rlmr nlaved their trame
with consumate skill adioltiiesa. Judge
Krum has in his possession to-d- ay more
iinponum evidence tiinn any otissr man
In the country, whlsh, If honestly uied,
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would put tnen occupying high cfflclal I

and soel.il poillloni behind the iron
grates ol the penitentiary. Will tho '

government procure this testimony;

llleodlnif troia l.nuae, t'ntnrrn, llroa- - ,

rhill. I onaieiiptlon. A Wonderful '
t'lirr.

HociiKTiOt. X. V., Jan. 13, 1S74.
I!. V. I'elrce, M I)., Hullnlo, X. Y.

I)i:au Silt I lad siill'ercd Irom Catarrh
In an aggravate! form tor about twelve
years and for 4;crnl years from brou-- j
clilal trouble. Tried many doctors and
things with no tilting hcuellt, In May,
Vi, becoming tunny worn oiinvim ex-

cessive editorial labors on n paper In
New Vork city, I was attacked wltli
bronchitis In n siveru form, suffering al-

most it total lost of voice. I returned
home here, hut had been homo only two"
weeks when I wui completely prostrated
wllli hemorrhage from the lungs, hannij
four letae btetiinq fptlh within
tien teirt.), antt j'rit three intide
of nine dayt. In the Sep-
tember following, I htproved sullkicntly
to he able to lie nboiit.thotigli In a very
feeble stnte. My broithlal troublo re-

mained and the catarrh' wn tenfold
worse than before. Every effort for re-
lief seemed Irultlc". I seemed to be
losing ground daily. I ccutlntied In this
feeble state, raising blood nlmost dally
until about the llrst ofMarrh '73. when
I became so had ns to he '.entirely con-
fined to the house. A friend suggested
your remedies. Hut I wis extremely
skeptical that they would do mo good, as
I had Ion ail heart In rcmldies. and be-
gan to l'iok upon mcdlcinu and doctors
with disgust. However. I obtained
one or your circulars, an
read it carefully. Irom which I came to
the conclusion that you under-too- tl your
business, at least. I finally obtained a
(puintlty of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kcmedv,
your Golden Medical DUcovcry and Pel-
let", and commenced their vigorous use
nceordlntr to directions To my surprise,
I soon began to improve. The' Discovery
and I'elleff, In a short time, brought out
a severe snptlori, which continued for
several weeks. I teii jmuh better, my te

impnxed. nnd I galn.t iu strentrth
and lle'h. In three month" every .tine
ofcatnrrh was gone, the bronchitis tid
nearly dlwtiiieared, had no cough what-i-v-

nnd I had entirely ceased to raise
blood ; and, contrary to the expectation
of some of my lrlends. tlie cure has re-

mained permanent. I have had no more
hemorrhages Irom the lung', and am en-
tirely free from catarrh, from which I had
suffered so much and so Inner. Tho debt
of gratitude I owe for the blessing I have
received at your hands, knows no
bound', I am thoroughly satl'llcd. from
my experience, that your medicines will
master tlie worst lorms of that odlns dis-
ease Catarrh, as well as throat and lung
diseases. I have recommended them to
very many and shall ever sjn-a- in their
praise. Grateiullv yours,

W.M. II. SlT.NCKIt.
1. O. Box r.07. liochtster, X. Y.
1.2CiUvv-lw-tlS- )

COAL.

g COAL l
TO COAIi

CONSUMERS:
II utn-iiicn- Ills , .Ian IS, 1S76.

TTTXavc now mining a very superior nrtlrle
V ol coal five Irom ull Impurilie, etpvcially

a Uptiil for anitr and liouseliold use Kenerally.
uhuh wevvlll deliier in Cairo, on the C'nlrn am)
Vlnceunes truck br the c:ir load of SW biubelt
ut nine (') cents r Imsliel, or two dollars and
iwenty-ltvectu- ts (Si Sfc) )iertnn

VVelo liuvrn M-r- suirior article of .Nut
CoalMhUhwe will delher on truck at sixteen
(li.) dollars r cur aui hulicls. Parties nut

u car loud will rail upuii K. M Wiinl on
l.iKhtli stieet, U'tweeu Commerrial and Wah-IliVto- n

ntenuis, and lie siipptledut leaonuMe
trtni. Mr Ward will also deller Dili coulto
any rt of theclty at $1 M jwrrar load, mak-til- l,

coal coat about $2 CO per tun. All thoeoul
,v the C.und V It It. It suiiplinl from

iiurniliie4,nnd It has uu superior In tlie market.
AiWrujs nit unler fur coid to

Jas. --A.. Via.ll & Co.,
iiAititisuunu, ill.

631-- ' M. Waul, l.Vi , has teams ami will do
Irer tlil coal at Ml pgr ear

WIIOI.r.NAI,i: ClIMHT.ItN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--AnJ

Commission Merchants

AOKNT3 AMEIlICAli TOWBER CO.

57 Ohio Lovee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealt" In

BOAT SrORES,'

Commission Merchant,
No. 1G OIUO LEVEE.

SPKCIAI. attention gi'n tncnnslfruments and

MUi'oit oi:ai.:hsi.

R. SMYTH tSc CO.,
Wholwulc ami Retull Ueulsrs la

Foroign and Domestic

LXQVOHS
AM

wim:s of ai.i. kimks,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

OAIBO, ILLBV
SMIiTII A CO. have louiUntlyMKSSItr. Block of the lust itood- - In llio mar-

ket, and give especial atUntlon Wlho MlioUsalt
ranah of the business

. S.E.coronroESts i

s PAtME uniJSB,, ct4toCO 7
i

i

WAGO.ta.

The Gamble Wagon

T

-I"F-0, IXeXsIlWOIBI

MiVJCttrACTti'ttED I1T

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEST tad CHEAPEST WAQ01T

OHIO LEVEE
Near Thirth-Fourt- h Strest

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTFI STREET, Botweon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures hie own Horae 8hoea and
con Assure Qood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

I.VM'RAM L.

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent

OFFICE:

OXZXO Xj3I1V1DI3.
Over Katltuii Ubl'i.

"VTONH hut rirst-Clai- s Coaipaulis ripre
sented.

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

SAFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEB,

tieniral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank Building,

The Oldest Eatttbllated Agenoy in Sont
rn IlLluole, repreaenttnir ovr

$05 O0O OOO

1,. I), .Mi if, Culio, n. K. Akik, Chicago

Zi. D. Alliu dk Co.,

Dealers In

Harness 1 Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc.
105 Commercial Avenue. . - CAIKO. IXIS,

rnvorlnir nt with their natronace
seillnnd a complete Tin of goods from which To

wioci,ai oouoni prises. wimij

NO. 341.

XI.W ADVERTIMCMEXTSI.

Immense Success, .briber.
every week testify to the popularity ol the

the Star Spangled Banner. Hth
jear. alarxe 8 page 40 column piper, illustra'ed,
and dllrd with charming slnries, tales, poems
wit, humor, and three columns devoted to Itn
"Hflrfue Corner,"'Or ejpoe of Hnlmllera,
Quacks, and IlnmbuRS. His by all odds the
liestand molt popular of all the literary papers,
Head by ISo.OO'i delighted nubscrilcrs, estahtleh-e- d

1SU3, and never suspends or fall' to appear on
time It Is a 'family friend," and n complete
family paper. It wllf save you from being swin-
dled nnd giro you most delightful l radius for a
whole ear. Fall not to subscribe NOW.
TPrinr1 eharmlng French ehrnmos are elrenUlU FIIKK to every one 1 for the Uanner
for 1I6. These are worth II each, and are
Iwaiulea, all mounted ready to hanjr or frame.
Keafler. you want ILc llunnrr. von mutt lev It.
U coM rry little, only 75 cents a year for pa-
per. orl rr paper and four beautiful PxlO chro-ma, all sent prepaid. Sent three months Tor
only lurents. 1 nv n at okc. Eendforsamp'.es,
or better, lu cents and reeelvc it 3 mo Ad-
dress, It ANN Kit CO , Hinsdale, X. II

WONDERFUL SUCCESS,
I'oiinr ceie, ji iiromueiii si., uosion,

Mass. , U daily shipping hundreds of boxes and
irae kages ol valuable kimmIs all over the I'. St.

li..,iNio ,Toithorilold Jewelry, Kings. Fine.
'.H"".,11i. 1 barms, 4c. , silverami I'latnl VI are. Cutlery. Glassware, Fanev

J.' articles) and all descriptions, FneISrorents, 1'erlMmery, Hair Oils,
Sionps, Ac, Ac. AlsoW.iootmoVncf allklncts,and styles.

WORTH DOUBLE. Sir,rt-- g
3 Ml each and sell at those prices every wherv,

yet e are selling everything at the popular
price of only on collar. f,7,noo delighted
patrons testify to the henetltsnf our great sale,
and In our paper hundreds of letters arc printed
from ourpatrons in the past thrte years. Head-
er, you can save money, you can make Jlogo as
fsrast'ielFcwhere, If ou ileal with us. We
want sgents everywhere. Wc pay large com-
missions. Xo risks, no capital, ('nods sentU.
(), II with privilege of seeing befoie paying.
M nil for full ratalntue. eto.. fite. narl now
.Vildrrai.. II. rillMIKinv i n v v-- Inn""iii ai nroomneia it., lioston, Stasi.

COAL,

Goal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Blg Mudrly)

AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
sromptly attended to,

fstrTTo largo consumors and all
aianufaoturors, wo aro proparod
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform ratoa.

CAIB0 CUT COAL COMPAHY.

Uro. 'a office, Xo. 70 Ohlol.eree,,jiniuuny mu. niuirtuuai
tJ-- Kgyptlan Mills, or
rj--At Uie Coal Dump, foot of Tnnty-Elg-

'reet.
ES-l'- Office Drawer, 800.

ANAGBNIrS
Leslie's Xcwtpapers and Magsilnin, the oldest

establUlud Uluttratcil Periodicals In America,

ehey arc now first offered to canvassers, who

will, if they secure an ajrency and exclusive ter-

ritory, be enabled to Introduce scTcntien flrd-cla- n

llhtttratcd l'crlodlrrls, suited to as many

distinct tastes or wants, and, with the choice

from eight new nnd beautiful chromos, given

free of costs to each nunual subecriber, l en

abled tc secure one or more siiuxciiptlaue lu

very family In their district, To aklllfuW-au- -

y.nti'S Mi v. II Wiciucpt'riiuncut employment,

und the nuewals each year will be a ssurce o

ady and astuted tevenue, Specimen papers

and most liberal crms sent to all appllcnut r, ho

name the territory they dire to ceuvais . s,

Agency Department, Frank; Leslie'

I'uIiIIkIiIiir House, 087 1'iatl Street, Xew Veil

a ejr js l DnnlrBtS7 ajri unv wsiuvau puzTV.
and Secrete for UdteA and Genu. Seat free BW

Iwrv aiaind A lllvmala
ST. JoSEril NlablCALaW.TD.TB

M, Jieptao.

THIS CAIRO

BULLETIN.

LeAding Journal of Irmiktrn
IUlnola.

The Bulletin
Will steadfastly oppose the pellsle el Hi

ItcpuUlean party, and ,Xtgn to he

the allctstlotWeJt, au la tke

Democratic organlaajtji

It beitovet that the Republltaa puly hu
fulfilled It minion, end tbat Ike )Kn- -

cratlc party as now organized sheulc h r

tored to power.

It believes the Kadleal trnuiiy that

for several years oppressed tke feutk
should be overthrowm aasl tke oyl J the

Southern Statei permitted te eoatret theu

own affairs.

It hcllevss tkat railroad corpora ties
should be prohllilled liy leftaUUT etMti
menus from extortmi and unjustly deseiiav

Inatlujln thejr business lraeatlai wltk

the pMliIlc.

It recob'ciei the eitiallty ( tJi h

fore the law

It advocates free cosauceree tartt tet

rertnuc enly.

It adToeatet retuioptioa ot elt
ment, and hencst paymeat of tke pttbHe

debt.

It adToeatai teonoay i tk wlBiahrlra

tton at public alalrs

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all the loaal aews

of Cairo, and a variety ot ComnareUI, Po
litical, Foreign and Oeaeral Nawi, and

to pleas all tastes and taUroit ak

reader.

-- TH K

JVeekly pULLETlN
T--s

I a thirty-tw- o column paper, turaUfctfl I

iiibscribtn lor tke low prle of

9)1 20 PER TZAR,

Postage prepaid. It la the cneapeat pan

in the West, and I a pleailaf FlrttJeit

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertiion
Canuot fail to ite tne laduta

mtnti offered br The BullsMa la tko way

of cheap and broitahle ertvemaemoots.

Subicribt for


